
MISCELLANEOUS.
A Singular Burial.-The Courier des

Etats- Unis from' the "Avenir" of Point
Peter, -Guadaloupe, gives the following
instance of superstition remaining among
the blacks of that island. The occasion
*as the burial of a negro cook
A few moments before taking up the

coffin. all the cooksofPoint Peter, a pretty
imposing number. had arrived at the house
of the dead. Each wore upon his mourn-

ing dress, the white apron, symbol of the

profession, and carried in his hand-ono a

saucepan, one a frying pan--in a word,
all the kitchen utensils accompanied all the
cooks. The coffin was followed up by a

complete meal-carefully prepared, and
which would have been much better for a

living, than a dead man. There were

fine looking roast fowls-iced hams, plates
of baked rice-and the usual compliments
ofthese dishes, which, carried with be-

coming gravity-with their crape cover-

ing-recalled a distant idea of the capart-
soned war horse following the last march
of his master.
At intervals, in the funeral procession

was heard loud, or smothered cries-not
of heart stricken mourners, but of cocks
and ducks, whose heads were cut off from
time to time,. with great solemnity, and
their blood sprinkled along the road.

Arrived at the ouskirts of the city, the
procession halts. and then begias a most

singular movement ; some rub the kettles.
some sharpen the knives, some blow vio-
lently the invisible bellows. One is ap-
parently broiling a chop, another cutting
up parsley, another turning the spit, and
another tasting the sauce. It is a final
representation of the bustling scenes of a

kitchen on great occasious--a last discharge
over the funeral of the cook. like the military
discharge over the grave of a soldier.
When the coffin was let down, the dishes
they had brought were all placed in order
upon it, and the well provisioned body
covered with earth. The crowd returned,
at their leisure, convinced, no doubt, that
the dead would fare well in his tomb.

The Little Showman.--In New-York,
for the last past year or two, says the
Picayune, a mild blue-oyed little Italian
lad might almost daily be seen about the
streets on the battery and in other public
places. exhibiting in a small brown looking
cage, but a trifle larger than a good sized
rat-trap, a few pretty little mice, as white
as the fresh and soft cotton that their little
master daily placed in their dwelling.
The child was a perfect picture of angelic
meekness. His coarse blue trowsers, his
well worn black velveteen jacket, and a

full clumsy looking blue cloth cap, from
which streamed his long silky flaxen hair,
and his little box slung acrss his shoulders
by a leather strap, could not fail to interest
the attention of the passer by. As he
doffed his cap and bowed with a natural
and inimitable grace. and uttered his "You
see at fite mice ?" his look was irresistibly
touching, and when receiviug an assent
the joy that beamed in his smiling counte-
nuance and -lighted up his face as he eagerly
took the' little creatures from their cage,
and let them clamber upon him, over his
face.and into his bosom, imparted a glow
of pleasure to even the most stoical old
gentleman" that ever wore a spe-:cer and
carried a blue cotton uilbrella. He-was
alone, a stranger in a foreign laud, and the
only beings th-t he could pres< to his bosom
with the knowledge they at least were his
little comlpaniots, the tnice. This lad is
recalfcd to our rec,!iecuto '>y seeing
annunced ia the Bsmomu papers that a

bmfl l, inte-restii, ittie I talia;n lad named-

.Angelo ILa II wer, w-ho exhibited! a white
mouse in tha' cmty, had dlied in iIe Matv-
achusetts Housuitat, after ans ilaes4 of ten-

*months. He enlisted the sympathy of all
1he officers ofthe institution, who extended
to him every ksindness. The Boston Times
itn speaking of his death, relates a singular
circumstance-the appearance itt the gar-
den of the hospital of a white tnouse. The
-Times thus concludes a notice of the death:
"The day before lhe died, a beautiful young
white mouse was found in the garden of
the hospi:al and biought to Angelo. H o

was delighted. The bitterness of death
-was for the moment forgrotten. The night
which followed wvassolemn~and melancholy
-to all his fellow sufferers, as they listened
to bis touching ejaculations, 'I cautnot (lie !
'Ilam afraid to die ! 1 want my mother !'
But the weary one was soon at rest:
"For whetn the morn came dim and sad,
And child with early showvers,

.His quiet eyelids closed-lhe had
Atnother morn than ours."

. A Woman Killed by her Hlusdand at
hier own request.-The following extraordin-
ary case occurred a short time since in
WVurtemburghs ; we find it related in a late
fo~reign journal:
Adam Gayring, a man sixty four years

of age of honest and upright dealings.
-loved and respected by all who knew him,
presented himnself on the 8th nit. before
the authorities at H-eidenheim, and statedI
ca:mly that he had just killed his wife.--
His declaration wsas immediately taken as
follows:-Aly wife.' lie said, as every
one knows, has been suffiring for a long
time from illness, and at times the pains
she had to endure were such as to affect
her reason ; she Intterly gave up all ho pes
of recovery, and cotntinu ally repeated that
not only was life a torment to her, but that
she feared that if I died before her, she
would be reduced to misery. This mor-

niog, after we had read together the 4th
chapter of the Book of Judges. (they were
devout people atid read the Bible every
-day) she requested me to drive a nail into
her temple, as Jael did to Sisera, as such
a death seemed to tier short and easy, and
would put an end to her sufferings ; she
said she forgave me beforehand for the act,
of which she absolved me before God and
-man. A nail, she said, would not causa a

-great homiorrhage, and would make but a

slitght wound. 'As soon as 1 am dead,'
she added, *you can close the wvound, put
,,on ue a clean cap, and no one will know
any thing at all about it. After long res-

istance (continued Gayrin2) I gave way to
the wishtes of-my wife. I took s nail and
began-to. drivejt'into her left temple with
a hammer~bt ifiuiailwas too weak, and
she point, instead of' entering flattened
itself on the bone. I thea took -a sma ll
drill. but was equally unsuccessful. My
wif gre'w impatient, and requested s to

kill her at once with the hammer, Which
I accordingly did, by knocking in the skuli.
The body of my'wife is at my house, where
you can examine it at your leisure."
The magistrate immediately proceeded

to the house with a medical man, and
Gayring under a strong guard. They faund
the body' dressed upon the bed. Ou the
left temple there were two wounds, and
the right side of the skull was knocked in
as law down as the temple. Beside the
bed was a table on which was a Bible, the
nail, drill, and hammer- a luded to. On
the ground was a basin of water in which
the murderer, according to his own de-
claration, washed his hands before presen-
ting himself to the authorities. -

Gayring is now in prison ; he is perfectly
calm and convinced that he acted well to

fulfilling the wishes of his wife by putting
an end to her sufferings. Some Wurtem-
burg papers state that the inhabitants of
the village ofGussehtadt, where the murder
was committed, left their work as soon as

they heard of the murder, and spent the
day in the church, fasting and praying for
the soul of the departed.
There are those to whom a sense of re-

ligion has come in storm and tempest;
there are those whom it has surrounded
amid scenes of revelry and idle vanity ;
there are those, too, who heard its still
small voice amid rural leisure and placid
contentment. But perhaps the knowledge
which causeth not to err, is most frequently
impressed upon the mind during seasons
of affiction and tears are the softened
showers which cause seeds of heaven to

spring and take root in the human heart.

CANDIDATES.

g We are anthorized to an-
nounce N. L. GRIFFIN Esq. as a Can-
didate for the Senate, at the ensuing elec-
ion.

i. We are authorized to an-
nounce Col. JOHN BAUSKETT as a

Candidate for the Senate, at the ensuing
election. Feb -,5 te 5
We are authorized to announce DAN-

tELHOLLAND, Esq., as a candidate for the
House of Representatives, at the ensuing
election. Feb. 25 to 5
We are authoiized to announce OLIVER

TOWLEs, Esq., as a candidate for the
House of Representatives, at the ensuiug
election. Feb 25 te 4
We are authorized to announce Col.

ARTHUR SIMPKINs as a candidate for the
House of Representatives, at the ensuing
election,
Feb 25 to 5
(Q We i:rc authorized to announce Ma-

jor JOHN B. HOLMES as a candidate
for the House of Representatives, at the
next election. May 6 to 15

We are authorized to announce B.
C. YANCEY, as a candidute for the Legisla
tute, at the ensuing election. Jan 28 te I
We are authorized to announce Col. P.

S. Baooxs. as a candidate for the. House
at the ensui.ig election. Feb 25 te 5
We are authorized to announce Capt.

JOHN R. WEVER as a candidate for
the House of Representatives, at the next
election. June 3 teI9
We are authorized to announce JOH1N

DOBY. Esq., as a candidate for the Le-
islaiure at (te ensuing election.
February 4 if 2

i W. are authorized io annnonce!Col
IO) N HILL as a candidate for Ordinary at
he next election If" 11
(QJ We are authorized to announce

M. GRAHAMI, Esq.. as a candidate for
Lrioury of Edgefield District, at the
ext eleetion.
(7 The friendsof Eomso~MORnIs,

,s., announce him as a candidate for the
tflce of Tax Collector at thle next election
Nov 6. tf 41
3"The friends of Col. JOus QUAT.E-
ItI announce him as a candidate for the
lice of Tax Collector, at tho next eluc-
on. Sep 3 to 32
(Q" We are authorized to' atnnunce
Lairz R. WILOs, as a candidate for the
llce ofTax Collector at the next election.
Feb. 26 te 5

.

(fli The frietnds of Lieut. JAME B.
:l~nnis, atnnounce him as a candidate fur

ec office of tax Collector at the next,elec-
on.
We arejauthorized to antnounce Gsoaoxs
SuEr.tttD as a candidate for the oflice

f Tax Collector, at the next election.
Dec. tf 48
(Q*We are authorized to announce

1AlKSH AL Rt. SMITH as a cantdidate
or Tax Collector at the next election.
Dec 24 ft 48
(Q"T~he friends of SAtursoN B. 51ATs
nnouncohim as a candidate for the Office

f Tax Collector at tlte nlext election.
Oct. 30 tf 40
(Q"The frieuds of M1aj. S. C. SCOTT,
ntiototnce him as a candidate for Tax
ollector at the ensuing election.
Nov 6. If 41
Cancer. Scrofula and Goitre.--
mple experience has proved that no combi-
intion of medietne has ever been so effectual

n removing thme above diseases, as JA YNE'S
ATERA4 TIIVE. It has effected cures that

mave been truly astonishing, not only of Can,-
er or other diseases of that class, but has re
noved the most stubborn diseases ot the Skint,
Swellings, Dyspepsia, orc. This medicine en
ers into the circulation, and eradicates disea-
mes wherever located. it purifies the blood
ind other fluids of the body, removes obstruc.
ion in the pores of the skin, and reduces en.
argements or the glands or bones. It increas-
es the appetite. removes headache and drew.
iness, and invigorates the whole system, and
mparts animnation to the diseated and debilita.
red constitution. Tnere is nothing superior to
,titt the whole materia medica. It is perfectly
afe and extremely pleasant, and has nothing
f the disgusting nausea accompanying the
dea ofswallowing medicine.

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthima.-No rem.
dy has ever been found to remove the above
iseases so promptly ad effectually as Jayne's
Expectorant. It cleanses the lungs from all
irritating matters, white at the same time it
heals and invigorates them. Prepared only
atNo.8 South Third street, Philadelphia.
R S. ROBERTS is [Dr.Jayne's only Agent

t Edgefield C. H., South Carolina.
Beioarc of Counterftits !
August 26 3t 31

ALL Persons having demands against the
estate of Henry Carr, dec'd., are request-

ed to present them legally attested, and-tho~se
indebted are requested to make immediate pay
ment. T.TOS. LAKE, Administrator.

Proclaniation..

EXECUTIV-E OFFICE,
CHALEs-oN, (S. C) -August 17, 1846.

By his Excellency I!'M. AIKEN, Esq., Gover
nor and Commander in Chiefin and over the
State of South Carolina.

W IEREAS, information lias been re.
ceived at this 'Department, that AR.

THU R, the slave of Isaac Weatherly, Esq., of
Chetaw District, who has absconded from thi
State, and is.said to be in North Carolina, and
has recently been engaged in-decoying off and
stealing slaves, instigated by white men whc
are now in the custody of the law, and as so ne-

farious a trac should be severally arrested;
and in order that the said Arthur may be bro't
to trial, i do hereby offer a reward of OLE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for his apprehensiol
and delivery at any Jail in this State. Arthur
is about 5 feet 7 or8 inches high, about 30 years
ofage, has a keen eye, and rat'her a down look.
Given under my hand this 17th.day of August,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred andforty six, and in the seventieth
year of American Independence.

WILLIAM AIKEN.
By the Governor,

ROaERT ,. I'zxcisEY, Secretary'of State.
august26 2t 31

Proelamation.

F
CA

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
CHARLI:STON, (S. C.) August 17, 1846.

By his Excellency it'Ml. AIKEN, Esqr.. Gover.
nor and Commander in Chief in and over the
Staic of South Carolina.

WIWI:REAS, as information has been re-
ceived at this Department, that Toby,

a slave of Mr. Sarah Marree, was shot and
kil!ed by one JOHN JONES,-on Sunday, 9th
August, and that the said John Jones. has fled
from the State, supposed to.have gone to Sa-
vannah, in Georgia. In the end, that justice
may be had, I do hereby offer a reward $100
for the apprehension and deliv iry of the said
fugitive from justice, into any jail in this State
-he is about 50 year of age, very stout, five
feet 6 or 13 inches high, red face, downcast
countenance and gray hair.
Given under my hand this 17th day ofAugust,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-six, and in the sevetr
tieth year of American Independence.

WILLIAM. AIKEN.
By tme Governor.

ROsEaRT Q. PIaNNEr, Secretary of State.
august 26 2t 31

State of South Carolina,
. EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN IlLL, Esquire; Ordinary
of Edgefild District.

Whereas Willis Ross,. bath. applied to
mo for letters of Administration; on all
and singular the goods and chattels, rights
and credits of Nathan Rushton, lute of.snid
District, aforesaid, deceased.

'T'hese are, therefore, to cite and admon-
ish all and singtulur, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said deceased, tobe and tppear
before me. at our next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to'be holdeu at Edge-
field Court Hotuse, on the 14th day of
September -next, to show cause, if any,
why the said~administration should not be
grn ted.
Given under my hand and seal. this the

With day of August, in the year of our

Lord one thousand eight hundred and for-
ty-six. and in the sevouty first year of
American Independenco.

JOHlN HILL, 0. E. D.

August 26 2t 31

State of South Carolina,
EDGE~FIELD DISTRICT.BYi10llN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of

Egied District:
WVhereas William Flin:a, hath ap-

plied to me for Letters of Administration,
no all atid singular tlie goods and chattels,
rights atid credits of' Edmund Flin, Into
of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admoti-

ish all and singtlar. the kindred antd cred-
itors of the said deceasied, to be and appear
before me, at our neal Ordinar'y's Court
for the said District, to he holdetn am Edge-
field Court House, on the 4th day of Sep-
tember next, to~show cause, if any, why
the said administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this ths
24th day oh August, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight bundred and
forty-sixth, and in the.,71st year of Amner-
can Independence.

JOHN HILL, 0. E D.
August 26 2t 31

Brought to the Jail
O b this District, a negro man, who
.Ysays his name isJACK, and that he

belongs to Mr. John Huflinan, whot bie
says, lives twenty miles below Orange-
burg Court House. Said follow is about
five feet six inches high, light complexion,
and between 23 and 25 years of age.
He has a scar over each eye, and one ott
his left arm, just below his elbow ; his
under lip looks as if' it had been burned;
he is box -ancled, andbhis right f'oot appears
to be the largest. He .says he has been
runaway about three weeks, and when
taken had a pass to hire himself out.

'1 he owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay all charges,
and take him away,.or. he will be dealt
with according to law;

C.. H. GOODMA-N, Jailor.
august 19 - & tf 30

Valnabie Land for sale.
THE ascriber lias determined

to ofrr.Private Sale, the valua-
able taZf-LAND, on which lie
now-resmdeuv.on Turkey Creek, wa-

ters o Savannahii'er,7A rniles from Edgefleld
Court House. Tfhe tract contains 230 acres,
and the land is in a good state for cultivation
For narticulara apply to the subscriber on I'ne
prmis. mON BLAN

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry Writs of Fieri Fa

cans to me directed, I will proceed.
to sell a t Edgefield Court Housea on the.'
First M.:nday and Tuesday following in
September next, the following property in
the following named cases, to-wit

William R. Neal bearer. vs. George N,
Pardue; John Muore and others severally,
vs. the same,,two negro slaves by the
name of Nat and Creasy.

Smitlh & Griggs vs. Darling D. Plunk-
ett; B. P. Revenell and others severally,
vs. the same; the following lots of land
within the town of Hamharg, hnown in
the plan of said town as lots numbeg one

hundred and nisety nine (199,) two hun-
dred (200,1 two hundred and one (201,)
two hundred and two (202,) two hundred
and three (203,) and two hundred and
four (204,) having fifty feet front, and run-

ning back one hundred and ninety six fee,t
bounded on the North by Bradhury Street,
South by Snowden Street, last by Til-
man Street, and West by Cobb Street.
Jeremiah W. Stokes vs. P. I. Rooney;

one house and lot of land in the town of
Hamburg, S. C., known in the plan of
said town as lot number one hundred and
thirty ight (138,)on Centre Street, having
fifty fcet front, and running back three
htndred feet, occupied by Chaplain Wil.
ams, as a Grocery Store.
M ourning Mathews vs. Daniel Holloway;
a tract of land containing one hundred and
seventy acres (170.) more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Wilson Kemp, Hiram May
and W. Stevens.

S. F. Goode vs. D. Posey ; E. Frank.
lin for the use of William Bush vs. the
same; the tract of land whereon the De-
feudant lives, containing four hundred and
twenty acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Derrick lolsombake, H. Posey and
otiers.

Peter Smith & Wife vs. M. Galphin
Charles Hall and others severally vs. the
same ; t1e-tract of land whereon the Do-
fendant lives, containing one thousand
acres, more or less, adjoing lands of S.
Clark, Richard lankinson and others.

Allen & Smnyley and others vs. George
Free ; a tract of land containing one hun-
dred and filieen acres, more or less, ad
joining lands of James Adams, C. Lowry
and n.hers.

James Dora vs. Bryan Deen; James
M. Richardson and Jas. S Guignard,
Executors, and others severally vs. the
same; a tract of land coutaining eigh:
hundred adres, more or less, adjoining
lar.ds of B3enjamii Stevens, Rob't. Bryan
and others.
Blackman Warrick and others vs. Jo-

seph Richardson, a tract of land contain-
in; one hundred and twenty nine acres,
mare or less, adjoining lands of Charles
Powell and Wade Glover.

B. J. Ryan vs J. S. Richardson; a
tractof and centaining eighty acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Samuel am-
mend and others.

John Amaker, bearer, vs. James Briggs;
the tract whereou the Defendant lives,
contaitning one hundred and' twenty five.
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of.J. P.
Mays, Jumes Reynolds and others.

Wyau Ilolmes. bearer, vs. Emerson
Bussey ; the tract of land whereon the Dc-
fendant lives, containing two hundred acres
more- or s adjoining lands of William
Bussey and others.
James C. Cobb and others, severally,

vs. Elizabeth Carter; the tract of land
whereon thu Defendant lives, containing
one thousand acres, more or less, aljoining
lands of JIohnt Mar'sh,. John WVise and' oth-
ers.

J. C. Thorntotn and others, severally,
vs. Williatm HJamiltotn and Dantiel Ramn-
pey ; the tract of1 land whereon the De-
tendantt lives, co itaining one hundtred and
eighiten acres, more or less, adjoining
lanids of C. W~eatherington, David Walker
and others.

Jamies Broome and others, severally, vs.
Ilenry Cox; one tnegro hoy slave named
John.

J. Quattlebum, T. C.. vs. C. Bridges;
the tract of land whereon Robt. T. Moore
now lives, containing four hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of' Michsael
Long. Abiourhart Fulmerandl others.

J. Quattlebumr. Tr. C., vs. Charlotte
Cobb; a house and lot in the town of
Hamburg, S. C., known in the plan of
said town as lot number seventeen (17.)
bounded otn the East by Market Stteel, on
the North by Leavenworth Street, on the
Wecst by Bay Street, South by lot number
eighteen (18,) containing fifty four feet
front, and runnuing hack one hundred and
tw"enty feet.

J. Quattlebum, T. C.. and others, vs.
J. Sturgenegger, the tract of land whtereon
the Defendant htves, adjoining lands of D.
Roundtree and others.

J. Quattlebum, T. C.vs. Martha Fury;
the tract of land known as the Fury Fet'ty
tract, on Savannah River, containitng two
hundred acres, more or less.

A. R. Able vs. William Wright ; A.
Jones and others, severally, vs. the same ;
the tract of land whereon the Defendant
lives, containing sixty seven acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of James Whittle,
James Cameron and others.

Isaac Lyons & Sons and others, sever-
ally. vs. Mary F. Goodwyu ; Otto negro
man slave tnmed Sam.

C. J. Glover vs. Jas. H. Harrison; the
same vs. the same, the Defendants inter-
est in a tract of landl containing eight hun-
dred acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
George Tillmtan, James Raittsford, Benja-
min R. Addison and others.

William C. Williamns and Samuel Wil-
liams vs. John Loury ; the tract of land,
whereon the Defendant lives, contaiting
one hundred and forty acres, more or less,I
adjoining lands of John Tompkins, .lames
Green, antd Wright Adams.
David Harris vs. James Clarke and

Willis Rotton ; the tract of land whereon
the Defendanit lives, containing one hun-
dred and forty acres, more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Mrs. Bolton, Joseph Bolton,
Mrs. Hlearn, Henry Hart, and Jesse ilart.
Terms of sale, cash.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.
August 11 4t 29

Dr. A. W. Younigblood,
OFFERS his professional services to thte

citizens of Edgefield Village and vicintty
Oficee next door, East of Dr. Rt.- T. Mims
residence. Aprit2 ?f 1')

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

L EWIS T. \% IGFAILL who is'now
in tihe custody of the Sheriffn'f Edge-

field District, by. virtue of tiwo Writs of
Capias ad Satisfaciendum, at the suits of
Wim, J. Simkins, and S. Christie and W.
Burt, having filed his petition with a

schedule on oath. of his whole Estate and
effects, with the purpose of obtaining the
benefits of the Acts of the General As-
sembly. commonly called the Insolvent
Debtor's Acts. Public Notice is herchy
given that the Petition of the said Lewis
1'. Wiglall will be heard end considered
in the Court of Common Ple.as. at Edge-
field Court House, on the First Monday
in October next. or on such other day as

the Court may order during the time, com-

mencing on the first Monday in October
next, at said place, aind all the creditors of
the said Lewis'T. Wigfall are hereby sdm-

moned, personally, or by Attorney, then
and there in said Court to show cause, if
any they can, why the benefit of the Acts
aforesaid should not be granted to the said
Lewis 'T. Wigfall, upon his executing the
.assignment reqjuireJ by the Acts as afore-
said.
* TfOS. G. BACON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, July 8 13t 24

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRlCT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
C ALEB BROADWATElt, and D. l.

JtIIOAD WATER. who have been ar-

rested and art now confined within the bounds
ufthe Jail of Edgetield District, by virtue of a

writ of capias ad satisfacicndum at the suit of
Goode & Lyon, having filed their petition with
atschedule on oath, of their whole estate and
effects with the purpose of obtaining the beie-

fits of the act of the General Assembly corn.

mnuly called the Insolvent Debtor's Acts
Public Notice is htre-by givcn,that the petition
of the said Caleb fBroadwater and D.M. Broad
water will be heard and considered in the Cout.rt
of Common Pleas for Edgelield District, at

Edgefield Court. louse, on the day of
October next, or on such other day as the Court
may crder during the term, conimenciog on
the first Monday in October next,at said place,
and all the creditors of the said Caleb Broad
water and D. M. Broadwater,arc hereby sum-
toned personally, or by attorney, then and
there in said Court, to show cause, if any they
can, why the betelits of the Acts aforesaid,
should not be grantedh to the said Caleb Broad-
water, and D. M. Broadwater, upon their ex.

ecuting the asignmient required by the Acts
aforesaid.

THOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, fune 22id, 18.16.
July 1 13t 23

State of South Carolina,
EI)GEFIELD DISTItiCT,

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robinsons & Caldwell,

vs. !Bail li'rit.
Oliver Simpson.

.
LIVEt SDIPSON who is now in the
custody of the Sheriff of Ed efield Dis-

nic, by virtue of the surrender of his Bail, at
thesuit of Robinsons & Caldwell, having filed
hispetitin,' with a schedule ont oath, of his
whole estate and effects with the purpose of.
abfihiki'g the benefits of the Acts of thit Gene-

petitiondf'the aill[Olivr $inipson, ill-l.ie
eaird and considerid in the Court of Conmnun
Peas, for Ed::efield District, at edgefield Court
[lonse, on the day of October next, or
such other dad as 'the Cout t may or der,

Jurmg the term. commenctin on the first Ma on-
lay in October next, at said place, aid ail the
:reditors ofthe said Oliver Simpson are hcrebh
mmotned, personally. or by attorney, ;hen

aind there in said Court. to show cause. if atny
hey can, why the be-tfit of the Acts aforesaid,
hold not be granted to the said Oliver Simp-.
mi0, tiponi his excntinug the assigtnment requir-
d by thte Acts tafrestud.

TihUS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Otle. $uh Jitne, 1916.

July 13lt 23

State or South Carolina,
EDGEFI ELI) DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.flUGH A NIXON, whoa ins beeni arrested
and is now c~ntie iithint the hounds

fthe Jail of Edhgefield Distriem, by virtue aof
;evralI writs ofC capaias' ad satisfocienduam, at

he suits of' Bentj. WV. Bettis, Bland & Biutler,
mtd Johtn lBanskett, severally. having filed his
ietitiotn, with a schedule upoit oath. uf his
vhole estate and ell'ects, with the puarpose of
>btaining the benelit of the Acts ofthae General
ssmnbly, :ommohlnly called the Inasolvent Deb-
'r's Acts. Public Notice a~hereby given,.

lhat the petitioni of thn raid HIugh A. Nixon
villbe heard atnd considered ini the Court oh'
Tnmon Pleas, for Etgefieild District, at

-defield Court Huse, on the day of,
Jtober next, or otn such othiet day as the Court
aayorder during the term, commenciog on
hefirst Monday int October next, at said place.
id all the creditors of' the said 11tli A. Nix
n,atre hereby summtatoned, pdisnatlly. or by
torney, thern ad there itn said Coitt, to show
atse, if' any they can, why the beniefit of the

Lts aforesaid, should not be granra'd. to thae
aid Hugh A. Nixon, tupon is executinig the
asgmet reqnired by the Acts al'ore.'aid.

TIHIOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
Ilerk's Office, Junie 2'd, 184t6.
Jtuly 1 13t 23

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF'IELD) DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

SC. WISE. who has been, arrested, and
* is now contfinmeu within the bounds of

leJail of Edgefield Di--trict, by virtue of a
vritof capias aid saisfac'iendium. at the suit of
shrles Lamar, havitng filed his petition with
ceheduta2 on oath. ofhis whole estate antd ef'-
cts, with the purpose~ofoibtaitning the benefit
th~e Acts of the General Assemably, commn-
called the Insolvent Debtor's Act.,. Public

otice is hereby given. That then petition of
iesaid A. C. Wise, wiil be heard and cnsid

'red itn the Court of Commnon Pleas, for Edge
eldDistrict, at Edgefield Court House, on the~

day of October neaxt, or otn such other
layas the Coutrt amay order during the termi,
omtaening on the first Monday mn October

text,at said place, arid all the creditors offthe
aid C. A, Iase, are hereby satunnoned,. per'
oally, or by attorntey, tet anid there, in said

Turt, to show cause, if' any they can, why
iebenefit of' the Acts aforesaid, should not be
~raned to the said A. C. Wise, upon his exe
ntinag the assignment required by the Acts
foresaid.

THIOS. G. BACON, Clerk.
1erk's Office, June 2gd, 1846.
SJuly 1 13t 23

NOTI0E.
TU" HE EstateofMlan-rxs B. LovELEss, deC'd,
lbeing Derelict. thtose iodebted to said

leeeased, are hereby notified to make imme-
usatpayment. and those having demands to
present them duly attested.

-JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.

LAN FOR'. ALE -

H FSubscriber offers firsal be Planta -

-tion on whiclche lives, l3ies abov--
lambuig. lying on the Savatin river; con-.
taming aliout 500 acres of Land;un the.prem-
ises are a -tw.a etory 'cotitlbriable Dwtellin
House.' in the Piney Woods. out houses, a
Grist Mill. Cotton Gin carried by *ater, and -

small Fishery is attached tolt
Also-A Plantation in Barbour coun3ff, Aia.

bama.8 miles from the market town Enfina,
containing 960 acres of Land, one-third cleared
and under good fence It has a two-storyDwelling House, out houses and quirters for
sixty Negroes.
Any reasonable terms,.to suit the purchaser,will be given on either place.GEO. PARROTT.
July 22 * 8t 26
!!f The Abbeville Banner- and Griiuvi!le

Mountaineer, will!pleaseicopy.
.Wolice.

ALL Persons heving demands againstthe Estate of Wim. Birunson, .de-
ceased, are requested to. render them in
according to law. Those indebted to sail-Estate are requested to make imiediate
payment.

D. BRUNSON, Executor.
A pril 22 ti 1

Notice.A LL persons having demands against the -
essate of David Richardson, are request.ed to present them immed'ateIy, properly -at-

tested, and all debtors ofthe estate, are requiredto make prompt payment, as the affairs-of the
estate are about to be closed. .

JAS- M. RICJIARDSON,
JAS. S.. GUIGNARD,

"

May " 1Exec.utors_Myl ly. 15
State of South Carolina,.
EDG''IELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Sampson B. Mavs and John ) Bil

B. Mays, vs. Prances M. \ forplays and others. ) PartitionT appearing to mny satisfaction that William-IB Mays, one of the defendants in this case,
resides withont the limits of this State. ordered
that the said William B. Mays, do appearin this
Court, plead, answer or demur to this Bill,within three months from the date of the pub-lication of this order, or the said Bill be taken
pro cunfeso againstlim.

S. S. TOMPKINS. c. E. E.-D.
Aug.11, 1846. 3m 29

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT:.
in the Court of Ordinary.Austin Rowe and nthers.

Appli'ts, vs. Mary Rone
and others, Defts.IT appearing to my satisftction that

LAndrew Jacks.a Rowe, lives beyonIthe limits of this State, it is thetefore or-
diered that he do appear and object toihodivision or sale of the real estate pf Yat..
1. Rowe. deceased, on or before the first
Monday in September next, or their con-
sent to the same will he entered of record.

Given under my hand at- my olfico,2d.
June, 1846.

. JOIINN IL, O. E.D.Juno 3d, 1846 12w 19.
IT Jayne's Expectorant-Thisis

undoubtedly the niost valuable, (as ft isdccided .

lyrth imost palpilar) medicine ofiits'k'md,'-vCBiJ'

hai been coiustant and increasing. fiin-ti,
time it was first 'offered for sale JerI jo 'ihe
present time; numieruns-testidionials ofiis re'l
wvorth and usefhlnes. from very didny ofour -:nizens, night be produ . but a trial wiil-
;.tisfy all. that itis spe a tn'e for Coughs,
Colds, Influenza, Avthma floarseness, Spit-
ting of' Blood, and kinds of Puhunary Aliec-
sions.-BLanogor (Mc) Daily ll'hig.

From the &cv. A. R. Ilinkleij.
-PIU.iYt~. Iii., March 19, 1341.

Dr D. Jayne-Your mnedicines have bein inearty every case successful, especially the
Espectoant. I ha~ve rece.ved munch benefit
ronm tihe nee oftitmself, and one of my near
~st neighbors, who h'ad been afflicted fromt child-
mod with the Asthma so severely as nearly to-
mnftfcaile her during the paroxysm which re-
urned about onice a week, has.beeni, to all ap-
mearanlce, permt.imently cured.

A. R.'-IIINCKLY.

Owvaoe, N.Y. July 27, 1841.
Dear Sir-We want sonme more of your

nuedicine-i patticularly the Expecturan.t, n~hich

gives universal satisfacetion.
llespuectfutly yonrs.

SLI'SSUN & WVILLIAMS.
Dr. D. Jayne.

UtycuArros, N. Y. May 31, 184I.
Dr. Jaynie,-L)Dar $ir,-Your E.xpactorant

s in great demand and wi'ls well, and is very
vphular; your Vermif'uge is much used, as at*

o your Sanative Pills.
Yonrs, &c. BENJAMIN GREENE.
R. S ROBERTS, Sole A.,ent. at Edgefield

3, hi.. South Carolina.
Beacare of Countcrfeits !
Auust19 3t 30

READ! READ!! READ!!!-Havinig used
llEWVES' NERVE and BONE LINI-

uI ENT, prepared by JosEPH T. ROdWvr.D, I
an certify to its good effects. A troublesome -.

henmattic affection in my right shoulder of
biree years staniding, was .by-a few applica.-

ions thorough ly cnred. ,F)ibijn months have
lapsed since its use, wtout a recurrence of'
ho cotmplaii.t. Several relatives or friends to
vliom I recommenided it, have also received

.

~rent benefits fr'omt its u~ses A general know-
edge of its virtues wonld be the source of the
illeviation of tmuch paitn atid inconvenience.
Vith this object ini view, I have wV1THou'sO-
.icirA-rtos anithorized Mr. Rowlanil to make
ise of this testimonial as lhe may think proper.

TIIOS. J. HOUPT;
201 North Sixth-street.

Sold wholesale atnd retail by
JOSEPH T. RIOWAND.

No. :76 Market street, Philadelphia.
RI. S. ROBERTS, Agent, Edgefield C. Ef.,

s.C.
augtust 19 3t 30

Notice.*0 Adinitstrators, Executors and Guar- -

.. .dians. who have not made any returns
iftheir tranisactiotts as such, for the cuuient
rear, are respectfully regnested to attend to
his duty wvithout further delay, as the timo,reseiihed by law lias already expired. It is

Iesirable that those who are intrusted wvith
uch business should attend to it in the proper

imeO. to prevent the payment of cost, a forfei-

ure of their Commissions. and a great deal of
rregularity in business.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
July 15 tf - 25'
flrs. lMimos & Addison,HVtNGi ass~ociatedl .themiselves in thueUkPractice ofMedidine and Surge-~

ry. offer their professionahli@rvices to the Cit-~

zens of Edge'field and vicinity.
Officas, first twvo doors next to Compty'

[Iotel. -EDW-D. J.2 MIMS,
JOS. A. ADDISON.

July 8 tf' -2I


